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BRANTFORD, CANADA, WEDNESDAY, May 161918

City Eoânrfl §Wf 
Asked to Pay One fttSKS
__ . , , ent owner had purchased it. He Tav-
Third on Purchase °red the princiPle °£ doinf awaîA nil u. Ull a Ul VliOiOSS wlth toll roads> by the purchase of

both . , 1 1 ; I -
Continued ifrom page one Aid. Symons inquired as to the at-1

would now take , a more favorable titude of the farmers of the county ! 
vidw. Ho believed the city to be> on—îhe*« rûHiv I ‘
mainly interested in the abolition of Warden Pitts, in 8^te^ot^ |
the tolis^anti considered 33 1*3 per the farmers only wished to be as-I

S&ysr '*"■ lh*re 11,4
“i2? as««° “u ’TBLéUiim*.. «o-tid,,,»:.». ,-j

“ »« «‘l S0’!*' «'.‘«"‘He TdU? ««S*1‘ttSt-lïï

e.-ÜW SSiSjgbum* ‘5rw - H
which the rest is fairly certain/' . : a?d not believe that the . .

The first figure estimated for the clty co,-nsil wouid consider the p\lr- " 
purchase of the two roads had been chase Ci- one road alone. Mr, Logan 
? 10,000, but tl>is had been almost waterous declared, the Board 
cut in half, and it was now believed Trade to be in accord with this view.] 
that $26,000 would purchase the Aid. MeUen sensed “a nigger in I 
• wo highways. The city’s, share of the woodpile," in the fact that the I 
this would be approximately <9,000 prices for both Toads had' undergone [ 

Aid. Melleh expressed the opinion great reductions from the figures 
that the city should pay only one first submitted. He believed another j 
third of the net price remaining, reduction might be effected. < 
after the government had paid Its Mr. Waterous suggested that a 
share 10 ner -ent committee be appointed to approach

Aid. English expressed himself as the Cockshutt estate in order to se- 
. , .1^ aViftHtinn nf the toll cure a daflnite price on the, road. Ifavoring the abolition of the ton Mr Hollinrake considered that a
l'oads- ! . final price should be secured on the ]

“This thing has dragged for Parig road aigo. 
some time, and the city appears to “jt la to our interests to delay if | _ 
be standing in the way,’1, he de- the roads could be obtained at a j- 
elared, sympathizing with the effort lower figure,” observed Aid. Chal- 
being made to reduce expenditures, craft. ' . |
but considering that the purchase of Mr. Hately considered that the] 
the two roads should be effected at bottom price had not beèn reached. 

npp At the request of the Warden, Mr.
A K Watts county clerk, read Watts read the Government report

tfesr &-* ss«e -asSSfK-SSSUSSfAalK
De Paris Road : 1

f i PTibe asked by owners, $8,000. , ] 
'Annual amount spent on roadbed, | 

$1,200.
(• Dividends last year 
totalled $l,2i00.

THE COURIER, %
:t ;■ r

.-.Â L sj
thy of Full adhfSs^bn fo thS’minf?”^ 
in the church that is to be after the 
great war. Let the theologians verse 1 
in Hebrew and Greek ponder.

Miraculous Escape.
Capt. Selby writes from France 

asking for information regarding a 
preds repdrt Oil the Withdrawal of 
the Royal Canadian HdtSO Artillery 
who were last to give way all actiolf 
early in April. The captain has 
heard of vivid descriptions In Eng
lish papers but has been unable to 
gêt any. It appears that during a 
two nii'le gallop, the shells Of the 
German guns were dropping just a 
little Short, but, wolf like, follow
ing close. If any of our readers 
have a newspaper account of this 

jwthdrawal we should bê grateftil, to 
! have it for Captain Selby, Who is 
serving- in this uiiit, and was in 
the movement.
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Congregation of St Paul’s 
Church, Simcoe, Bade 

God Speed to De
parting Pair

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS

WANTED—3 first class A 1 bench Press Photographs.
mechanics, steady WQrk, gôOd Mesârà. J. fl. Jackson* President, 

wages. Apply at Once to Can Plant! and W. L. Innés, director Of tlie 
r>omiiii0n Canners, Simcoe, Ont. I Norfolk County Telephone Co., at-

I tended, a meeting of the executive 
given of his time and money in a of the company at Waterford yester- 
manner unrecorded to further 6vêrÿ ! daâÿ afternoon.
interest. On behalf Of the congrega- ! Frederick Wm. Hunt, whose 
non he presented Mr. Hodgson with ! name appeared among "the wounded 
” hfi, remarking that ver y , in yesterday’s list was sgt. butcher
piobably Mrs. Hodgson would assist jn t'he former 133rd bn. 
him to take care ot it. ., „ . „ ..

The recipient expressed his thâtiks °d< Ends of News,
on behalf of himself and Mrs. Hodg
son, Spoke of his gladness to find , school students given out from the 
an open door for which he had long ! agricultural, office as going to work 
yearned; of the open arms with which 1 on farms, all but four or five, are go- 
St. Paul’s had received him attd'hi* j Ing to the hope of their parents 
family and at greater length of tré ] as they have regularly (done for 
work’unto which he had been cal ed years.

■ to be a laborer.
A Well Equiped MistiqfnWry

... , J. M. Hodgson enters upon work
restive of anything but the prover- at Giroux Lake exceptionally quali-
bial lqng-face of Galvanism. fied for service. A meat vendor in

* Professor Jackson had arranged a thé old land, it was his custom and
short musical programme— vocei pleasure to visit the submerged tenth
sp(os by Misses Eva Haddow and giving words of cheer and courage. m,8 ...
Eileen Hurley, and Mr. Geo. Me- He spoke on the street corner or railway land lying along MetcAtf
Lachlan, and a couple of.violin num- anywhere during êvêfliUgs. He lias street. He fe making a splendid jpb
hers by Master George Jamieson. acquired by private study and vears of the work and is turning tip

The ladies provided the usual cup of piety what younger men get from splendid soil for "a root and veget-
of well-brewed tea, bread and butter professors and books. able crop. Almost all of th* plots
and rake. He has a ready vocabulary, a rich, have been allotted to citizen® most

clpar and deep voice, is a splendid ( deserving. The penalty for-' tré$-
bàss singer and plays organ or plato passing on this garden acreage jdr
with much expression; can handle of taking anything fherefrorti by 
the carpenter’s tools dr the brjsh . way of theft is Singled out for more 
of the painter or decorator, and the ! t-libn- ohdiharlfc- severe punishment, 
pen or camel’s hair of the artife*. ■ iGhildren "th the environs must make 

While in Simcoe, he has labored/ no plàybround over it, and the time 
in the Can. plant, stood behind the ( to instruct them is now. 
meat block and sold groceries over 

square accounts the counter in turn. His Seven years 
apprenticeship Ih Canada has brought 
him in contact with labor, capital, 
sociery and the business world. He 
goes to his long desired field excep
tionally equipped with all but the 
parchment of a theologian, and we 

com- would not be surprised, if after a few 
and ha 1 years, he should be considered wor-

of I

(From our own Correspondent) 
Simcoe, May 15.—At the request 

•ot the board of managers, the con
gregation of St. Paul’s church as- 

t sembled yesterday evening to sr .- 
farewell to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Hodgson, who leaves a tonce for 

r Giroux Lake,
where Mr. Hodgson will take charg s 
of a mission field.

There developed one of those big 
family social evenings characteristics 
oi St. Paul’s, when the gathering of 
old and young fraternizes within a 
l’ew; minutes, and old and young 

■t mingle socially in an atmosphere sug

From a long list of names of high
Northern Ontario.

•y

f:

Another list must be published 
if we are to learn of any consider
able amount of farm help other than 
that of members of the household- 

Wim. J. Barber, Waters Street, 
tackled yesterday the job of Pto^l- 

the three and a half acres bf

■Red Triangle
Fundpenditure must soon 

the road for repairs.
Aid. Harp declared 

favor of the purchase of the roads, 
and considered that the city’s share 
could be readily financed. The.
county would be ta'kng over a rig Purchase Approved,
job when It assumed charge'of ,tlie The following resolution was 
two highways, and he desired to see passed, moved by W. A. Hollinrake, 
the city discharge its share of the seconded by M. MacPherson, w’here- 
obligation. which would amount as on December 5, 1917, at a meet- 
only to about one-eighteenth of a jng 0f Special Committee® o-f 
mill on the tax rate. County Cohn ell, City Council, and

Aid Baird admitted that he pad 0f -the town of Paris, a resolution 
not favored the project in the pact, was adopted, reading as foliows.-y- 
and was sot yet entirely in accord: "That, the Committee on Toll
town chin weald be prepared to con- .Roads, consisting of representatives 
irihute the necessary amount for the from the City of Brantford, the 
TiÜow.nM of tile reads, and Town of Paris and the County of 

thst the government should 'Brant, recommends that the Cock- ln",US^vl ^e cafe of at Last a shutt Toll Road and the Paris Road 
undertake . was prc- -be apquired from thé present own-
psrt o( the hiehwav.He was P s in the County of
pared to vote .for the expenditure .|rant ^ & ^ not t0 ^ceed -
asked of the city. that ‘follows: The Coekshutt Road, $35„-

Mr. G. S. Matthews thought the Parls Road, $ig,«06.00 ; ;
the citv was not being asxea v the total cost to be borne in the fol-[ 
more than its fair snare, as : tllA, losing proportions: I
not called on to contribute to ^ iQoycrnment of the Prov- ^1
maintenance qf the roads. He 4ncb of Ontario ...... .. ..40% I
nhasized the necessity of goo® .T^e City of Brantford..-------  33%roads, no matter If at increased ^ ^ f Parto....................   4%%
cost, and believed that the ty ^ County of Brant............. 18% |
council would b* prepared to aequt- ;The Townshlp ^ Tuscarors. .'4^%
esce to the .proposals submitted to “The expense of the maintenance 
=, ; -, V ,-Ri> >1 «I the said road», to be borhe by'“We don’t want->opa^„ $9,!)0d the Townships through^ which they I

ha* thZthe dWwas epr of the respective Townships.”
To -practice retrenchment .Whereas on December 18, 1917, ] 

deavor'ng^to-prami^ce ^ Qwnera ^ the Brantford and •
in every posai behitld the .move*: Paris Toll Road agreed to submit]

lfnr thelr^deslre to im4the sum ot $8,000.00 as the lowest! 
ment credit for their aesmew ure purchase of the Paris
prove the county. woadS /M» Was ^ Road aDd
prepared to vote for the. closinfl^ whereas on Decemheii 21. 1917, 
the Paris road until it could ^ €ounty council authorized anl
paired. The question to-day, S D8er Qf ^^.O'OO.dO to be made tor 
one of finances. He nromised the purchase of the Brantford and
the finUnce committee wouia giv^ 0akland Toll Road wlth a reason- 
considcratior to the matter. _ ia.Ble am0unt ot leeway.

Aid. Symons favored the a Be it resolved: I
(ton of toll roads, but did not twins That this meeting of représenta-1
the present the proper time tc ex- t1ve8 ot ,the City Council, County) 
nend the amount of money requireo. ic0UDcRi Brantford Board of Trade.) 
When the highways were incorpora- ,Brantf0rd Merchants’ Club, and 
tpd into the good roads system, in- Brantford Trades and Labour Çoun-| 
pi*v Would be contributing to their ia Cf the opinion that if. is in) 
aunrort - the ’»nblle interest «hat the County

,.n „ have so many calls upon us -poii Roads -ehould be purchased, the ) 
t/v-daV’ h'- obsetife*f l*acnd this Is total cost to be borne, in the pro-1 
„tTp whiAxV.iel.t be leP. over.” portion already recited, namely:

”Fnelish explained that the The Government of the Province j 
tATi’cnnda would be taken into the of Ontario
“JkS roads system, and would not The City of Brantford. . .1. , 33% ,rh^i’iinder th^sUhuriian, roads com- The Town of ’Paris. . >.... 4 % % |
miSih- toeW^hW^would not The County of Brant...............18% |
have to contribute to their msiit- The Township of Tusoarora. . 4 % % j 
tens rice 1 Aid. Harp, English, Symons and]

^ Greenwood, •dopjSty reeve, of MeUen, Aid. .Walker, Wooler and] 
Brantford township*4%eldered the Stewart ot Paris, and County Coun-j 
nresent time as opportune aa.«ny for eillOrs Crichton, Scace and . Green-) 
the taking ovdr of. > . wood were appointed a committee,

C G. Ellis.inquittil>Wbether^ the with the last-named as-chairman, to 
ML. , JKatj düynjonejr appiro'acti the ovhners ot the two) 

linrovc me naurnyvii road.! Mr.’ roada and to wait on the city coun-j 
ETn reply;

(mtario Government,’ aS a.- paia m

1 Mt". Bert Inglis, president ot the 
Merchants’ club, regarded the pres
ent time the best, both as. to price 
and' accommodation, for taking 
the roads, and cduld not understand 
the hesitation evinced by the city 
fathers,

“You would kick at a thirty-three 
mill rate next year," observed Aid.
Baird............. ,

“I wouldn’t kick at seventy-five 
mills, if we ary getting eomethtng 
for it,” replied Mr. Inglis, expressing 

at the mercha,ntB of the 
favor of the taking over

' ;
himself ih.

on $9,600
Service Recognized 

tn the absence of Mr. W. L. In
nés, his deputy for the evening then 

« took the floor and advised the audi
ence that it was the desire of thu 

I board to follow Mr. Hodgson’s ex- 
airfpie. Mr. Hodgson had been busy 
of late taking care to pay all his 
debts before leaving town, 
board desired to
wjth Mr. Hodgson, who, through 
many years of connection with the 
church, had been of material assist
ance In every activity in the ordin
ances of the church and its financial 
Off rifts, had kept the congregation 
arid board records, edited and 

apnual statement

HE Red Triangle Fund Local Executive Com
mittee have learned of many who were not 
waited upon for theit1 contribution to this ftind. 

The Committee regret that any who wished to con
tribute were missed» for every dollar available is ur
gently needed.

It is earnestly hoped that all who wish to con
tribute and have not done so will send their subscrip- 

Jtions to any of the following:
Y. M. C. A. Building; Dr. C. A. Jarvis, Market 

St.; Ryerson’s Store; C. Cook, George St., or to the 
Treasurer of the Fund, A. K. Bunnell, City Hall.■ . •f ; . 1..

We wish to heartily thank all who have given, and 
to state that all subscriptions will be acknowledged
in the local press as soon as the lists can be compiled.
v Ini - >i , *

T
>the

The ] The Court of Revision will sit to
morrow evening to consider appeals 
against the assessment ro-11: Up .to 
yesterday evening only six appeals 
.had been entered.
i The Council of the Board of 
-Trade met last night to stride com
mittees and for other general' busi
ness.

as I

fishing On Vancouver island
.'"•(A LTHOUGH I had always looked 
ÿA ripen British Columbia as one 

•i- of the very beat trout fishing 
Countries In the world, it was not 
Until T came to Vancouver Island to 
flire, that I fully realized how super-
I*yv*ty good it Is.
j Spott which would be considered 
excellent in the best district of East- 
*rnW5ahada, 'fimy be* Bad" àt £ny time 
In. dozen's of streams and lakes on 
#Ms island, and that, too, without it 
bèftig tocnmbënt on the fisherman to 
gravel more than half a dozen miles 
ifrtim the railroad, which, by the way/
OHiow a branch ot the Canadian Pa-‘ 
dftc system, although still retaining™!
Its baptismal title of the Esquimalt l ' ~ 
ani^ Nanaimo Railway. At anyone of ||ba|
«; dpaen points on this line, the B 
Opwtgm&n who is not ambitious to ■■ 
jrfèi-oome some of the really big fel- ■j* 
lows, can find excellent hotel accom- ■ 
modation within walking distance of ■) 
water, which, for the reasonably 
ekilful fisherman may be relied upon 
(to yield daily baskets of from three 
$1 six dozen speckled beauties, run- 
«iIbÇ S'H the way from % of a pound 
Jib two pounds in weight, and withal 
"jell of fight and as game fish as can 

' , 4>e found anywhere in the world.
J There are many camping inns*
■Where the best of accommodation can r 
wstfcecured, and the ardent fisherman 
who Je (poking for sport can make 
’no mistake if he start out from Vic- 
tor* by train and drop off at any 
atitipri at which he spies an hotel.

oufd he desire a somewhat more 
elaborate outing with an even greater 
diversity of sport, let him take am 
«ttteedohlle and strike out boldly., 
fTneslmplest of camp equipment will: 
euflfeç tor each a .trip .during the. 

r time, arid no difficulty will 
irlenced In obtaining frequent 
pte supplies of gasoline. Thus 
si our Sportsman may easily 
Wto iikee and etreame which 

terttkbly an angler’s paradise.
. will, however, find that on some,
*t moat of tha lakes, flehlng with 

aegy wffl he practically barren of re- 
SHts. Here he Will need to bring a 

Ll spoon or an artMfelal minnow 
pgr, tod he will be rewarded 

. ™h running as high in weigh* 
fimee . or . even tour pounds, 
teyi, 'which, If he be fish- 

for the sport with light 
e, Will tàx his skill and resource 

Jto, the utmost ere he is able to slip 
the net undbr them.

BŸom this It to but a step to the 
hurt and crowning stage of trout fiah- 
la* on the island. This consists in 
the following up of some few ot the 
mountain streams, rivers would 
really he a better word to use, which 
empty on the west coast" of the Island 
and Which are comparatively diffi
cult of access, but In which cavort 
-the patriarchs of the trout family, 
lordly fish which have been known 
torun as high as 14 pounds In weight 
aip4. which are none the lees as full 
of flght and sporting qualities as the 
y^ry gameet of their smaller , hréth- 
iy»n. Here may tpe true flshenrian 
taste the sWeeteet of all earthly 
jlnkt of landtag, a really big fish after 
jà battle royal Of perhaps a cotiple of 
69UÇS duration, In the swirling, icy 
'Waters of a rapid and difficult 
atregm.

6 This experience is not, however,
to,T the, many, unless one can cast a 
lpgf Jfne,, light as thistledown and 
With unerring accuracy, never a rise 
,wllL ojae secure from the big ones.

Let-08 suppose that our sportsman 
. makes .Victoria his starting. point.

Leaving tide capital he will scon come

!
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(1) Cowiohan River, Vancouver Island, B.C.
(2) Sanich Inlet.
(3) A morning catch at Nanaimo Lake.

to
cil on Monday evening next.wriiEit the

• ;
view of this " water, known as the WHl be one of rather greater magnl- 
Saanich Arm, which to here shown, fade, to Nanaimo, in fact Just over 
was taken from the roadway, several thirty miles, though the angler who 
hundred feet above the water level, has chosen to make the trip by car. 
It is really a land-locked arm of the will find plenty of small Streams 
sea, and provides splendid sport for occurring in the Intervening- section 
hundreds of fishermen from Victoria, which will well repay hie attention. 
Just a little further along one Having arrived at Nanaimo, the 
reaches another fine etretch of sal- Nanaimo Lakes will first claim no- 
moti and grilse water known as Tod Hce. They are not exactly easy ot 
Inlet, anti here also excellent sport access, lying as they do some eight 
is to be had for the asking. Leaving miles «from the town, btft thereto a 
the Inlet behind and travelling some good road leading to them, thdhgto 
half a dozen miles further up the not as yet in a fit state for motoring 
line, one comes to the Shawntgan As will be seen from thé aedonSpany- 
Lake station, from whence it Is but a ing view of a morning’s- catch on'this 
short ride to the lake itself. Here lake, there to no lack of itoh and 
while domiciled in comfort at either that, too, of goodly size. While at 
one of the two excellent hotels to he toe Nanaimo Lakes a tramp through 
be found on the lake shore, the very the woods of an hours duration will 
best of sport with lake trout which bring one to'Echo Lake, a sheet of 
sometimes run as large as live and water which' Is also well stocked 
even six pounds in weight, may he with magnificent fleh. Which Will 
had. and that too in thé midst of amply reward the angler for his 
scenery which will appeal to anyone pains in arriving thereat 
with even the most rudimentary love Returning to Nanaimo itself - the 
of the beauties of nature. » Mtltotream, which runs right

Eight miles further up the Une through the town, holds matiy a fine 
Cowjchan is reached, ajid here wlU trout, steelhead having frequently 
be found one of the most famous been caught hero running' up to 8. 
trout streams on the Island. This and 9 pounds in weight • The bay 
may be most conveniently fished surrounding the coal city »lpb pro- 
from the town of Duncan, where the vMes splendid sport in the shape of 
hotel accommodation is .of the best trolling for salmon for those who 
From this centre also a run of an like this branch of the anglers art 
hours duration will take the angler and, Indeed, he who will indulge in a 
to Cowiefcan Lake where, be to cer- bit of sea fishing, will find himself 
tarn to find ample opportunity of well suited here, for the variety of 
testing his still to the uttermost fish to be taken Is endless. BxceHeht 
Excellent fishing may also be had In eport 1s also to be obtained In the 
nul»berles3 8mall streams In this lakes and streams of the unner and 

to some famous grilse water where neighborhood, still making Duncan northern end of the Island.—"Snent 
large baskets are caught almost!one’s headquarters. The next jump Spinner.” y
fftory 4*7 15 Ik® proper seaion. TU«i. ..... ( „ .
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his belief th 
city were in 
of tlie roads,

Warden E. Pitts feared to saddle 
the expense of the maintenance of ; 
the Coekshutt road on the county at 
the present time; he believed It 
would be laid oyer for the present 
He favored the over of the
Paris retail, whlefc, apt coat In

Rttto on the

i I ij/li,
i £i. l;

GLANER DUDLEY GARRETT \

laed. The information- Was con-1.!1
Ve^6dmto hte > n/> Gar-1 !
1.®“’, Toronto, from hjs broker, 

Beverly, Garrett, I 
who to training with eto air squad
ron in the south of England. The 1 
cable stated that he -had been suc- i 
cessfully operated on (of a run-1 
ture, but gave no further details. I
Charles ■ Dempsy™ 75, a farmer of 

Amellasburg township, Prince Ed-1 
ward county, died stiddenly 

heart trouble.

t&m Xçr Churches
;

::Paper for Stores ] s
Jews

*—r-'—- 7 ' i■><!J71e: We are one of the largest handlers of Wall Paper ,i>]rl lli
in Dtittirio;' and our prices tiré always right.:i

lo
to the proi [■i t■ , r  ____ *-■ W
rdad only. He hotisldéred that if any 
actloq sh pu Id he token, troth toll 
roads should

~ oné
=F

no j r .. .
be purchased.- .

“I am ptoïtored to: forego tirt pur- 
chase of either roa»,” replied the 
wàrden. . ;

*C. G. Ellis, presidetit of -the Beard 
of Trâdè, "poiritrid out thàt the’board 
faVored toh total abolition of toll 
roads, and wished 'to See the county 

’ council unatiiniouB to Its dectelon.

Colborae) m
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